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Coloni(il See1•ctm·y'., O.ffire, Pertlt, 
,January 7, 1847. 

His Excelleucy the Governor directs it 
to be notified for gcnerol iufo1·mation, thnt 
H.E.C. schooner Champion, will sail for 
the l\laul'itius, (Ill or about the 20tl.a of this 
month. 

By His Excellency's command, 
G. F. MOOHE. 

Colonial Secretary, 

Colonial Secretary's Oj}ii:e, Perth 
January 7, 1847. 

His Excellency the Governor is pleased 
to direct the pohlication for general infor
mation, of the following Di11patch, which 
has bPen received from Her Majestt's So

, crctary of !!State for the Colo11ie11. 
By Bi, EiX!callcncy' s command, 

G, F. MOORE, 
Colonial Secretary 

.Downinq Street, 
ifay 13, W46. 

Si.r,-Some anxiety has been created in 
tlie Australian Colonies hy the appearance 
in the Government Gazettes of, Van Die 
men'8 Land of a public irntice, to the effect 
that Conditional Pardons grnnte1l to Con .. 
Ticts in the Colony, would liave force 
thronglioat all A u~tralia,. includiug New 
Zealand, that notice huving. led, lo the U(l 

ptehensioR that evil con~1'qucnces would 
rc~ult from the spreu1] of thnt clas~ of per
sons throughout tbc other Australian Co
lonies. 

I have to acqmiint you, that it hns been 
decider! by Hor l'llnjP,ly's Government to 
qualify, in _1he pardoJJ5 f!':·nnte<l '.o C<~nv_icts 
in Austrulia, 1hat co11<l1t1011 which hm1tcd 
the operation of tlw pnr<lons to thoF.c colo
nies, and lo give to the ('onvict, either 
Colonial or Driti,h, the power of removing 
to any place whid1 ho should desire, pro
vided be should not return to the Country 
or ColoRy from which he liacl been traus
portetl. 

I linve the l1onor to hr, Sir. 
Your obedient S(•n·nnt, 

(Signed) w. E. GLADSTONE, 
Governor Clat'ke, &c.1 &c. 

Colonial Sect·etory's Qffire, Pe1·th, 
.January 7, 1847. 

H. E· tlui Go,-emor, has 1,eeu plea~ed to 
appoint Ml' F, Gn•(!_ory to be Acti11~ AsH. 
Surveyor, iluring the uhse•ico on leiive ol 
Mr H. 1\1. Ommanney; this appointment 
is 10 take effect from the first of the preecnt 
rnonth. 

By His E11Jcellenc:i;'srom111a11d, 
G. F. l\tOOBE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial Sccretmy's Qffice, Per·t!t, 
Janua171 7, 1847. 

H, It tko Governor has bceu pleased to 
direct the publication of the following cir
culnr received from the Right Honol'nble 
lhe Secretary of State for the Colonies. 

By Hi, EiX!cellenc.1/' s command, 
G. F.MOORE. 

Colonial Secretary. -Downing Street, May 27, 1846, 
Sir,-It is my pleasing duly !o annon~cc 

to you, that O!l tho afternoon ot the 5th m
i;tant, at (j minutes lwforc iJ o'clock, the 
Queen was happily delivere{l {)f' a Princes@, 
to the great joy of the N atiou ilnd all tho 

Family. 
er Majesty nrul the Infant Princese 

PRIDAY, ,JANUAHY 8, 1847. 

have, through Divine ;\I<'rcy, continued t.o 
<lo well np to the preeent time. 

I have the hor101· to he, Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

(Signed) w. ,E. GLADSTONE, 
Govemor Clnrke, &c. &. 

Colo1,ial Secret11r!J'.1 Office, Perth. 
.Tanuar!I G, 1846. 

H. E, !he Governor hat1 Leen pleat,ed to 
direct the publication of 1\ list of the officers 
who have been appointed in Perth to carry 
out the provisions of an Act in Council in
tituled 'An Act to provide for the improve
ment of Town11 in the Colony of We.tern 
Australia.' 
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Governor, do hereby offer a roward of 
1\rnNTY PouNJJS and a freo pardon to any 
person, not being tlrn actual principal, wlio 
will give such information as may lead to 
the prosecution and conviction of the offon• 
del' or offender&. 

Gi-cen tmder m.11 hand ,mrl teal at 
l'erth, this 3'!st day <?f December, 
one thousand eigM liundnd aml 
fort.v ii:'c. 
AN DltEW CLARKE, 

Governor and Commander-ln-CMef. 
Goo SAVB TUll QUEEN ! ! 

By His Excelleiicy!s command, 
G. F. MOORE. 
Colonial Secl'1itnry. 

Chairman, Colonial Secrctar1/!1 Office, Perth, 
James Purkis, Esq. :December 31, 18-16. 

'.l'reasurc1
•• His Excellency the G(),-crnor• hns bci:n 

William Knight, Esq. pleased to dil'eot the publicatio11, for tho 
Committee. information of all whom it may concern, 

Messrs. B. Smith, J. Chipper, T. Helm9, of the following description of nr, iutended 
W • .Noirno, H. L, Cole. Road to be run between tho Ea~t eiiti' of 

Collector. the Pea·th Causeway atHJ a llridl.{o ovel' the 
C. Clarkson. Helc1i:1 River, at Guildford. 

Valuator.~. Bv Jn, Excellcnc.i/s command, 
Messrs J. Purkis, 1', Halmir, R. Maycock. G. R MOORE. 

Bt! Jlis .Excellency':1 command, Colonial Seeretnry. 
G. F. MOOHE. 
Coltlllial Secretal'y, 

Colo11ial Secretary's Qffice, Pe1·th, 
Jwiuar·y 5, 1847. 

It i~ wi!h grant fatisfae1io11 Hi~ Exccl
lnicy the Governor nnnonnces to the Pub
lic, that the visit of the party wliieh proce<ietl 
recently in the colonial schooner Champion 
to examine tho neighbourhood of Champion 
llay, has not only confirmed t.he existence 
of a large and open bed of coal on the 1,pot 
formorly indicated by the l\lessrs Gregory, 
ac•cessihle by an easy road, but has also us
certainod the fact of extensive tracts of 
country, lying in that vicinity, well suited 
for pastoral and agricultural ur )Oses, and 
farther that a Bay immedia adjoining 
Champion Bay, to the south of Point Moore 
is probably identical with Port Grey, which 
though not free from Ecrious objeetious as 
a Port, pos~esses several ndvantage11, ea
peciullv a natural ,vharf or Jetty runnin~ 
out from the land, which forms a small well 
sheltered ha1·bor ha,ing 2} fathoms of wa
ter close to the jetty, an<l this 11cems admi
rably adapled for the loading and unloading 
of small vessdg. 'l'he1·e are also strnn!J. 
1·eaeons for supposing that Champion Bay 
is a perfectly safe anchorage ill wll seasous 
of the v<•a1·. 

By His Er.r:cellency's command, 
G. F. MOORE. 

Colonial Secretary. 

Proclamation. 
By Jfis Exeellenc;t; ANDREW Cu1urn

1 
Esq. K H. Oor:eniot· twd Comman• 
tler-ill-C1 hid of tlte 'l'er,•itory f/f Wes• 
tem Aust1·alia, arid Viee-Admiral '!f 
the ,ame. 

£20 REWARD. 
WHERBAS on the night of 1.fonday, 

tlio 28th day of December, 1,1omo evil dis-
person or persons did foloniousl I 

the premises of the Honorah!e or 

Description qf 11 Public lload betn:een tl111 ' 

.East end ,!f tha Perth Ctn1sema;11 and ll 
Bridge over the Helena Ricor, at Guild
ford, Joi· adopti@ by tlie Road 1'ru.;;t 
at their General Qua.1·terly ll£eetin{I, 01• 
20th January, 1847. 
ltoad to be I chaiu or 66 fort wide, on 

tlw N orthen1 an<l W i:etern sides of the fol
lowin~ lines, whic11 arc described with 
reforn11co lo the true meridian, and nro 
marked at their l'<l•pective angles and cl&e• 
where by gocnl stout posts 3 to 4 foet out 
of the ground, mostly squared and pointed 
at lop, and 111l marked H:1'. 

Commencing at East end of the Cnuse. 
wav tl1e roa<I to run 5 chains 80 links in 
direction S. M de~rces R, then t9 chain~ 
70 links N. 87 d.;,greos E., !hell 162 cbai1ii 
74 links N. 5') d<>gl'rea 4,3 rniuutcs E,, then 
12 cllilins 09 liuks N. 38 de;~re')s R, theQ 
4'7 cirnius 77 links N. 2-1 degrees J:;. to a 
squared nod poiu.ti!d p~~t 4 feet high on tho 
N.E, boundary Imo ot Swan location, No. 
33, then 79 chains 35 li11ks N. 4q dc~reeli 
E. to a similar po11t on tho N.E. bounJary 
of location No. 30, thou 31 chaius 7a link~ 
N, 50b degrees E, tu nno1her 1,imilar post 
on N.E. l,oundaryoflocatiou No.20, then 
36 chains 5B link11 N. i3:3n d1igreos R, then 
41 chains 82 links N, 44~ degrees E. to a 
squared aud pointed f!08t 3~ foet hi"h on 
011 N .E. boumlary of location No. ::m: then 
f>7 chains 4 links N, 31 degrees 40 minateiJ 
E. and 13 chains 23 !inks N, 27 deoroes 
35 minute5 E. to a largo sqnarE>d and pointed 
post at commencement of the N, E. boun
dary of locution No. 20 on the Helena 
River, and on tlw 8.B. si<lo of the public 
bridge across ~aid Itivcr, 

Also the public roatl lo include a smnll 
triangle ofl:H,d nriir !he causeway oforcHuid 
bounded on ihe N • hy the E. portion of tho 
second lino hr.reiul..r,fore (kscrihed, on the 
W. by the second li11e of a public road, 
gazetted as such o,n 7lh Dec. 1846, and 
extending S. 5 degreei!s E. 7 chnini 90 link!,, 
and on the S, by a line extending N. 60 
degrees E. 17 chains 32 links between \wo 
large squared and po· 

SAMUEL 
Chairman of General Road Truat. 

Irwin, of Henley Park, a certain part of a 
Henping•.Machine, called a "comb," with 
intent to render the said maohinQ useless, 
and whereas it is of the utmost importance 
to bring th? p~rpetmtor of ,mch ~ wanton Printed by ELIZABETH MACF.Wtt. 
offence to Justtce:--NOW therefore I the GovBrtm.snt Print11·. 




